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Bee Pollinatorsof Appleand LowbushBlueberryIn NovaScotia

lntroduction
Crosspollination
is essentialfor apple and lowbush
blueberryproduction. This processinvolvesthe
removal,transportand depositionof pollenfrom
the male reproductivestructures(anthers)of a
flower, to the tips of the female reproductive
structure (pistil)of anotherflower. Bees are the
primaryagents of pollen movementfor both of
thesecrops.
A diversebee fauna,representing
four families,is
associatedwith pollination of both apple and
lowbushblueberry.Theseare the Apidae(honey
beesand bumblebees),Andrenidae(andrenidor
miningbees),Halictidae(halictidor.sweatbees),
and the Megachilidae(leafcuttingand mason
bees). An additional family, the Colletidae
(cellophane
bees),has been reportedon lowbush
blueberrybut not apple.

Beeswithinthesefamiliesare eithernative (occur
nafurallyon the crop)or managed(introducedonto
the crop to supplementnative bee pollination).
Bees are further differentiatedby their life style
(levelof organization)
as eithersocial or solitary.
Social bees, such as honey bees and bumble
by a colonymade up of an
bees,are characterized
egg-layingqueenand two or moregenerations
of
adult females that function as workers. The
Colletidae,Halictidae
majontyof bees(Andrenidae,
and Megachilidae)are solitary. That is, each
female workingalone constructsa seriesof cells
that are provisionedwith food (pollenand nectar)
for her developingyoung. A summary of the
generalclassification
of bee pollinatorsassociated
with appleand lowbushblueberryis shownbelow
i n T a b l e1 .

Table 1. Classification
of Bee Pollinators
AssociatedwithAppleand LowbushBlueberryin NovaScotia.
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Howto use this Booklet

darkenedarea alongthe leadingedge of the fore
wingis calledthe stigma.

The purpose of this booklet is to aid in the
identificationof bee pollinators,and to provide
informationon their basic biology,habitat and
pollinationstatus. Informationon each group of
bees is presentedin fivesections.

FacialFoveaA depressed,oftenpubescent,
area
alongthe innerorbitof the compoundeye.

ClassificationThe domesticationstatus (nativeor
managed)alongwiththe family,genus,and where
appropriate,speciesof the bee is listed.
Description This section describesthe overall
of the bee by size,colourand pile(ie.
appearance
of the bee). Often a rangeof sizesor
the hairiness
coloursis givento encompassthe variabilitywithin
a family,Thissectionshouldbe usedto narrowthe
field of possible choices by eliminatingthose
groupsthat do not frtthe generaldescription.
Diagnostic Features
These are groups of
featuresthatdistinguish
the bee in questionfrom all
otherbees. In orderto see many of thesefeatures
bees must be caughtand examinedwith a hand
lens(10X-14X).Linedrawingsaccompanyeach of
the diagnostic features to help pinpoint the
structureon the specimen.
Biology and Habitat This sectiondescribesthe
general life historyand nesting habitatfor each
group of bees. The preservation
of such nesting
habitat within the agroecosystemwill help to
encouragenativebee populations.
PollinationThe generalstatusof each bee group
as pollinatorsof apple and lowbushblueberryis
listed.

GolourPlates
A series of colour plates showing representitive
beesfrom each groupare foundatthe end of the
booklet.

Provision Mass The pollen and nectar mixture
provided by all solitary bees as food for the
developinglarvae.
Scopa A brushof specializedhairswith which bees
fransportpollen.In mostfamiliesit is situatedin the
hindlegs,sometimeson the sidesof the thoraxor,'
in the leafcutterbees, on the undersideof the
abdomen.
SuturcAn externallineor groovein the bodywall.
Trap Nest An afificialnest,consistingof a groupof
tunnels,that are used to encouragenestingby
Osmiabees.
Tumulus A moundof excavatedeartharoundthe
nestentranceof a groundnestingbee.
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BEE
ALFALFALEAFCUTTER
Classification
Managed/ Solitary
Family: Megachilidae
Genus / Species'. Megachilerotundata

Description
Size: 8-9 mm
Colour:Blackwith pale yellowpile. Pale yellow
to whitebandson the abdomen.
Pile: Moderatelyhairy

DiagnosticFeatures
Blackbeeswitt conspicuouspaleyellowbandson
the abdomen. Abdominal scopa present on
suturesdirected
females(Figure1). Subantennal
towards the outer edges of the antennalsockets
(Figure2). Frontwing has two submarginalcells
(Figure3).

Plate1: A(x),E

readyfor releaseontothe crop. Followingrelease
eachfemalechoosesa nestingtunnelin which she
constructsa thimble
shaped cell from
oval
about 15
shapedleaf pieces.
is
cell
Each
provisioned with a
pollen
mass
with
moistened
nectar, onto which
an egg is laid. The
cell is then capped
with an additional2Figure2 3 leaf pieces. Cells
a r r a n ge d
ar e
linearly until the tunnel is filled. The female
leafcutterthen capsthe tunnelwith a solidplug of
a female
leafpieces. Underidealfieldconditions,
is abfeto produce12-15cellsoverher lifespan.

Figure3

ParasiticForms
Figure

NestingSitesand Biology
The alfalfa leafcutter bee is a solitary tunnel
nestingbee. Largepopulationsof these bees can
and
be managedbecausethey nestgregariously
readilyacceptman-madenestingmaterial(drilled
wooden or polystyreneblocks). To preparethe
prepupaeare
bees for pollination,overwintering
removedfromstorage(5"C)and incubatedat 30"C
for 23-25 days. Newly emerged adults are then

Coeliorys is a parasitic member of the
Megachifidae.lt closelyresemblesM. rotundatabut
elongateabdomen. Female
hasa sharplypointed,
use this long abdomento depositan egg
Coelioxys
on the pollenprovisionof the host leafcutterbee.
The Coelioryslawa churns up the pollen which
destroysthe hostegg.

Pollination
beesare effectivepollinatorsof lowbush
Leafcutter
blueberry.

